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CROKER GOING TO ENGLAND,TotheTrade row money 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon- 

can be paid in full 
time or in six

DAVIES
Brewing and palling

Bn»» Says He Will Be Back 
to Take a Hand la the 

Campaign,
New York, Nov. 13,-HU'bard Croker, In 

at the Democratic

I Bat the
Nov. 14th. I

TWl /it, mxj/A 

At/L> Jo/aJ Au/ÿ.
Towns ofBamban, Capas and Con

cepcion Have fallen Into the 
Hands of Americans.^

&1V

"H^be’uepuîtt ÎSÎwC»^Sîrafasjrr
cans win try to punish New York for being
a ÆfSïïSer'lSd that he suffered from a 
tronhle^ that will be favorably affected by 
îh^ English climate, and that was why he 
desired to go to England for a while at 
thfs time He'would probably be back by 
tbls ' and devote hlinsclf to Democratic 

* in the uatlouul campaign.

%The Company, Limited,
i—1~ Toronto,

/Knife /
at any

. or twelve monthly pay- 
M oney ments to suit borrower.

J We have an entirely 
_ _. new plan of lending
Money Call and get our terms

Brewers and BottlersFILIPINOS WERE 1500 STRONG.has been used very freely in 
cutting prices of odds and 
ends in every department the 
past few days. Last Wednes
day's operation was very satis
factory and we hope to make 
Wednesday of this week equal
ly so, by using the same knife 
on odds and ends in Silks, Dress 
Goods and Hosiery.

w
—or—RésistanceThey Made Bat Slight

and Retired Northward—One ALES, POUTER and LAGER; / March
successU. 8. Officer Killed.. Boer GThe Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Rcem 10, No; 6 Kino Wesfr.
The End of the Century Remedy for the End of the Century Disease.

DS MOPE'S

Washington, Nov. 18,-Tbe War Depart
ment to-day received the following despatch 

Manila, Nov. 12,-Mac- 
took Bamban and Capas, 

both on rail- 
east of railroad,

SUFFOCATED BY COAL GAS. * tIN WOOD OR BOTTLE.
This Great Remedy has until now 

been obtained only by the wealthy 
patients of an eminent Nerve Special
ist. A scientific treatment for Nerv
ous Exhaustion and Its allied evils. 
Headache, Dizziness, Weariness, Sleep
lessness, Indigestion, Mental Depress
ion, Irritability, etc. Tiny Tablets 
will positively cure NERVOUS PROS
TRATION and loss of Physical and , 
Mental vigor. At Druggists tor SO 

. cents, or by Mall from the Dr. Hopeni ERVES Medicine Company, Ltd.,

A Tiny Doee-Posltive Résulta.

from Gen. Otis: Is Dead and 
Other Members of London Fam

ily In a Critical State.
London, Ont., Nov. 13.-Samuel W. M1111- 

ben, his wife, and their two Vit!.} noys, 
aged 8 and 10 years 
asphyxiated last night, at their home, 16 
Maryboro place, bourn London. The young
er of the boys Is dead, and since 10 
o'clock tbls morning the doctors have been 
lighting tor the lives of the other mem
bers ot the family. At 3 o’clock tbls after
noon, Mrs. Ml.liken was still unconscious, 
and in a very critical condition. Mr. Mllll- 
klu and Robert each showed signs of reviv
ing. The gas escaped from u coal stove, 
and Is supposed to be due to a defective 
connection between tbe pipe and the stove. 
Mr. Mllitkeu is head shipper In the tin 
department of the McClury Manufacturing 
Company.

Boy of Eight Year.
1 Arthur's troops 

four miles north of Bamban, 
road, and Concepcion, to 
yesterday. Insurgents reported 1MO s roa8. 
retiring rapidly north, making slight reslst- 

Our casualties: 2nd Lieut. Davis 
killed; three enlisted men, 

Strong reconnaissance

246Brandm“GENUINE OAK” Gilt-Edge Ale 
Cream Ale
Half-and-Half

Crystal Ale 
XXX 1’orter 
Milwaukee LaserJohn Macdonald & Co.■ I NYrespectively, were TANNED THEV MOREance.

36th. Valunteers,Wellington and Front Sts. East, 
TORONTO. ABLETS< Ales and Porter,2",>*«"- 

day. Condition of roads and streams ren
der general advance with wagon transpor
tation Impracticable. Enemy appear to be 
In a demoralised condition and show much 
disorganization as Indicated by captured [ 
telegraphic despatches and deserters from 
their ranks.

BELTIHCt from FORANGLO-AMERICAN FRIENDSHIP. British PI 
SeemsI REDNice Thing»London Times Say.

What Mr. Choate Said at 
Walter Scott Bsagaet.

London, Nov. 13,-The Times, referring 
morning to the speech of 

Ambassador Choate at the

About Toronto,Can.
COMPANYAGUINALDO’S SECRETARY TAKEN. Our “0" QUALITY EX

CELS all other brands. 
Sold under guarantee.

editorially this ;limitbb
«re the finest in l*« market. Th -y are 
made from the fittest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

NO MOREUnited States
ernval banquet of the Walter Scott Club in 
Edinburgh, Friday evening, sola'
American people are generous enough to 
iiWo ns better for being proud and glad of 
Selr sympathy than for having given them 
Sr own To now the English people, amid 
the chorus of depreciation and =£use froi 
the Continental press, find m the nearly eagtapprobation of a great free nation ^nroJrn

rÂnT‘dsacànnoï supply.’’ Col. Hayes has captured Agulnaldo's sec-
* Proceeding to discuss the bearings ofthe ret6ryi and Major Coleman Is In Carrs ng- 
Samoan agreement. The TJ™f* „eI^op?e Inn, with ah..eseort of 175 Bolomen, on Ms 
“Both the English and American people . th province of Nenva Vizaya. 
will remember that T£y *5 friend The son of tien. Llaneras and his family
things Germany can never be the Irienu prlsouere. The general barely es-
”freelt.h=ed ,Donqghtte &JSUTS â=ome -ped. 
friends of one another." /

THREE MEN IN CABOOSE. ******* **********************Chief Himeeff Said to Be Sur
rounded—Recent Encounters 

Were One-Sided*
Manila. Nov. 13.-Gen. Young is supposed 

to have reached San Nicolas, about 30 miles 
of Dagupau, but Ms wagons are far

: The
One Was Taken Out Dead and the

Other Two Badly Injured.
Pittsburg, Nov. 13.—A double-lieuded Pitts

burg and « Lake Erie freight train oi 55 
leuued coal cars crashed into the caboose 
of another train at McKee's Kocks lost 
night anil piled the wreckage up high. 
Three men were in the caboose. One of 
them was taken out dead, another had one 
foot crushed and both legs broken, and 
third was so badly injured that he may (lie. 
By some it is thought that another man, un
known, probably a tramp who was stealing 
a ride, was also killed, and that his body 
will be found when the wreckage is cleared 
away. The accident is blamed by tbe train
men on the negligence of the flagman ot the 
train that was struck.

FRIENDLESS MAN KILLED.

A BURNING 
QUESTION ! *

Foreign 
Cut O*.The White Label BrandD. k. McLaren ISA SPECIALTY

To be bad of ail First-Class 
*■ Dealers

88 BAY STREET.
PHONE 874.
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The amount of fuel you burn in 
your range.

You will save money EVERY DAY 
if you buy THE NEW

a

Ttios. Taylor,
VfINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,

174 Queen Street West

»
iDlK.&K, COAL BILLAgnlnnldo Surrounded.

___ correspondent of the Associated
Press with tien. Young telegraphs from 
San Jose tnat Agulnaldo did not escape to 
the northeast. He and Ms army, the cor
respondent adds, are surrounded. His last 
orders to the Filipino commander at San 
Jose were to hold San Jose and Carranglan 
at all costs. , .

The recent encounters were too one-sided 
to be called fights. The Insurgents are 
mortally afraid of the Americans, however 
strong their position. They make but a 
brief and feeble 'resistance and run when 
the terrible American yell reaches their 

Ameÿpans pursue

The

IMPERIAL OXFORDDRUNKEN PRISONERS RAN AMUCK.
The Leading Specialists of America ii The War O 

ernmentj 
cable to 
cept med 
Governed 
evidently 
from ghi 
the plan 
the dlpld 
unfriend!

Phone 106. COR. OF SIMOOB.

Choice lines of both

Imported and Native Wines.
always kefit in stock.

They Robbed tbe Commissariat of 
Whiskey end Had to Be Beat

en to Insensibility.
San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 13.—One hund

red and one military prisoners on the tran
sport Indiana, just arrived from Manila, 
broke through the bulkhead separating their 
nuarters from the commissary store room 
last Monday night and secured several cases 
of whiskey. After drinking large <lua-M]" 
ties of the liquor they splintered the wood
en bars of their prison with a rash and 
ran over the ship, threatening to kill any
one who dared to check them. - .

Officers called all available men to duty 
and a fearful hand-to-hand combat ensued.
The drunken men fought with viciousness, 
and had to be literally beaten Into Insen
sibilité before they were quelled. A .dozen tality among them, 
or more of the ringleaders were pnt In tien. Lawton has intercepted a telegram 
irons dnd the rest of thenf were placed In from an Insurgent captain to a Filipino 
Solitary confinement and kept on a diet of general reading: “How can you blame me 
bread and water. for retreating when only twelve of my eom-
Dr pany were able to fight?”

1 20 YEARS IN DETROIT.
2 youwe iwsKSassàç

crime yoc were committing. When toc 1 ate to •void Uj 
tbe terrible results, were your eyes opened to your Wi 

/*T4 peril t Did you later on in manhood contract any
PBIYaTZ or CLOCD diseùoî Were you cured . D<? ■ 

soma tînrmLny ry^;.tcn;$? I 
eiuû'.lior.i Yen U

John Kane, Aged 60, "Was Cut i*
Because its scientific, patented improvepaents make it more economical 
in the use of fuel than any other range you can find. Go and see it 

at the

Two by a. Train»
Kingston, Ont., Nov. 13.—John Kane, 

aged 60 years, unmarried and an Imperial 
army pensioner, was Instantly killed at 
Deseronto Junction at noon to-day. De
ceased belonged to Kingston and went up 
to Deseronto Saturday to work on 
Grand Trunk track as a section band. Me 
stepped lrom the track to allow a train 
to pass and was struck by a train on the 
other track. The body was cut in two 
and horribly mangled. He did not have any 
friends.

xX
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Gurney Oxford Stove & Furnace Co., 231 Yonge St 
Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen West.

OR AT OUR AGENTS’ IN ANY* LOCALITY.

the
ears, whereupon the 
them and slay many.

The moral effect of the news thpt 00,000 
troops are on their way here has been un
questionably great.

Insurgent» Sailer From Disease.
The Insurgents are suffering more from 

disease than thé Americans, owing to poor 
food, lack of medicine and filthy hospitals, 
with the result that there is great mor-

t
A '■ you bow and then see

Pare .you rosrry In your ____
■ know, -LIKE FATITD3. V-ZZ C3K.'\ If «arriel. Bf 
«3 .re you constantly living iu drrad ? Here you bc:n K 
4M drugged with mercury T Our booklet r-ill paint er:t VTJ 
« to you tbe recuits of these cfitacii end peint est how IAj
■ our NEXT KElirOD Î3EATMEXT will pesiiirely cute KJ

ouarantm to cube I» ,

HOFBRAU «

1« There are f 
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■ at Klmhl 
the Boeri 
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$Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. M. LEE, Chemist, Teroeto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT 4 CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

TA you. It proves how mo e *.n
AST CXIEM2.3 CITE OU Su rit.

COyBULIATlo:: F7.ee. BOOKS FREE. If un.bl. 
♦3 l. call. writ. 1er i ÇUmiCIÎ EUKK ter HOME 

■ TREATMENT.

TEN MEN IN A FIGHT.1;

COALThe Very BestSix,Were Killed and Three Wound
ed—Arisons Horse-Stealing Case.
Flagstaff, Arizona, Nov. 13.—Deputy Sher

iff Hogan aud three white men tried to ar
rest a Navajo Indian, accused of horse steal
ing, Saturday near Walnut station. The 
Indian and üve of his friends resisted, lave 
of the Indians were killed and the sixth 
wounded. Hogan was shot three times, but 

One of the posse was killed and

The White j 
been chaj 
Africa on 
she is du

'«* DRS.

Kennedy £ KerganU 246i m

AND1 6 * 14S SHEUtY ST., DETROIT, MICH.'MEXICANS AND INDIANS FOUGHT.- A story com 
tary Kelt 
has drma 
lmmedlan 
Nathan 1 
smith. I 
release M 
British o 
not gened

4"I
^^Hffittle Lasted Two Days, and the 

Indians Got the Worst ot It 
-Many Killed.

Gnaymas, Mex., Nov. 13.—With restora- 
Uon of telegraphic communication between 
General Torres’ headquartfers At Torln and 
Gnaymas comes a despatch conveying news 
of a two days’ fight between Mexican 
troops and the Yaquis. The Indians attack
ed the garrison Jk Fort Angostura, near 
Potam, and were repulsed, 
forcements were sent from 
l’otam. The troops attacked the Town of 
Vicam and routed-the Indians with consid
erable loss to the latter. Thursday, the

SOLDIERS’ WIVES' LEAGUES. ikWî. WOODlives, 
another wounded.One for Each Military District in 

the Dominion 1» the Proposal 
of Mfrs. Gen. Hutton.

Ottawa, Nov. 13.—It is proposed to organ
ize in each military district throughout the 
Dominion of Canada a “Soldiers’ Wives’

As good as
Cottam ! Well, try it, and 
see—we’ve no objection, be
cause the result is sure. Our 
immense and ever increas
ing trade is due to such ex
periments. But when you 
ask for Cottam Seed,

Sore* HAVE YOUA Day at the Police Court.
James De Marry was convicted of steal

ing from his boarding-house mistress and 
was remanded till called on for sentence.

On a charge of theit preferred by Mr. 
K. Burt, cf the York County Loan Com- 

Willla C. ltobtnson was remanded

Throat,
, Pimples, Copper Colored

spots. Aches, Old Sores, 
Ulcers in Mouth, Hair 
Falling» Write COOK 
HKMEDY CO.. 33o 
Masonic Temple. Chi
cago, Ill., for proofs of 
cores. CAPITAL SNMV 
000. We have cured the 

es in 15 to 35

ÿ•V» OFFICES
League.” pany,

The object of the league is to bring the for a week, 
wives of all soldiers, whether of officers, Chas. Roberts was committed for trial on 
warrant officers, non-commissioned officers a charge of stealing about $100 from his 
or privates of the staff, permanent corps employer, Clia.s. Miliar, 
and active militia, into closer touch aud Ivor selling liquor without a license, Maud 
sympathy with one another, so that in sick- Clarke was fined $40 and costs or 30 days, 

pnm-od the Indians at Loco- ness and in health they may be able to Frank Donovan. Wm. Porter, Ed. Con- t hemJ t heVarn, I « mutually aid and assist one another and way, Henry Watson, Geo. Gough, Goo.
heavv 'nè^asuaTtieshof the Meri their families In times of difficulty, trouble Wilson. Frank Thompson and Mike Burns

n!r£8 are elvena! fouïkiuld and twelve or distress. , were up on a charge of vagraney. Burns
*nen ae ronr Kluea ana twe1'e A blanch of the Soldiers’ Wives League Thompson and Wilson were remanded till

wounaea. has been already Inaugurated for No. 5 ; Friday, and the others will come up on
Military District at Montreal,'and It Is now Thursday.
proposed to organize a similar branch for John Hastings was sent to the Central 
the Ottawa brigade at Ottawa. With this for flVe months for begging, 
object In view Mrs» Hutton will give an —
at home to all soldiers’ wives iu the drill 
hall at Ottawa, on Thursday, the 16th 

-Just., from 4 to 6 p.m. The object of the 
league, etc., will then be further explained.

SO Kins Street West.
415 Yonge Ftrcet.
TBS Yonge Street.

Esplanade, feet of Weet Market St. 
Bathurst Street, nearly op». Promt, 
Pape Avene, at G.T.R. Cross!»*.
11S1 Tease Street, et C.P.B.Orossla*. 
IS Telephone».
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100-PAGE BOOK FREE

War Office 
thin a873 Queen Street Weet.

1352 Queen Street Weet.
202 Wellesley Street.
300 Queen Street East.
415 SpndlUa A venae.
Esplanade Street, near Bethel»/ St.
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[16]The Wabash Railroad
Is the shortest and tree route from Canada 
to the west and southwest, the great winter 
tourist line to California, Mexico, Texas 
gnd all southwestern points.

Every Wednesday at 9 p.m. a personally 
conducted tourist sleeping car will leave 
St. Louis for Los Angeles anti SaU Fran- 
clsce. Passengers leaving Toronto on even
ing trains reach St. Louis next day at 2 
p.m., Kansas City 9.30 same evening, Den
ver next afternoon. All Wabash trains have 
free reclining chair cars and are solid vesti
bule front end to end.

Rates, time-tables and all particulars from 
apy railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, 
District Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yongc-streets, Toronto, and St. 
Thomas, Ont. ed

«1 I
St. Andrew’s Ball, Hamilton.

St. Andrew’s Society, Hamilton, hold 
their hull on the 1st prox. This will be the 
top notch function in Hamilton’s history. 
Hotel *Koyul is now completed, at an ex
penditure of $100.000, and the entire house 
will be thrown open for tills occasion. The 
Governor-General and Lady Mlnto, Sir AV11- 
frid Laurier and party, the Lieut.-Governor 
of the Province of Ontario and party, and 
mânv distinguished persons will be among 

The dancing area is

Limited* Nervous Debility. THE BESTUXCLE SA31 ’S XE IF 1SLAXD.
Exhausting vital drains (tl»e effects ot 

early follies) thoroughly cured:'Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
svphills. Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood Varicocele. Old tileers and all dis
eases of the Genito urinary Organs a 'spe
cialty. it makes no difference who bos fail
ed to cure you. Call or write, consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs—9 n.nt. to V p.m.-, blindais, 3

Dr. Reeve, 335 .larvls-street, south-

TutuilaPlans for Government of
That is the response you 

will reeei ve when you ask 55 

any of our customers how he 
likes our coal. If you have a* 
never used our coal, test it 
for yourself, and you will 
find that its burning quali- Fk

Being? Considered—Pagro Pago to 
‘ Be Made Impregnable.

New York, Nov. 13.—Plans for the future 
of Tutuila, the Samoan Island that falls- to 
the United States under the agreement 
reached with Great Britain and Germany, 

being considered by ‘the Administra
tion. The Herald says the future Govern
ment of the Island will depend altogether 
upon Congress, owing to the fact that 
when a naval station has been established 
It wXtl be under the command of an officer 
of high rank, and it has been suggested 
that a -naval government might he insti
tuted similar to that which has been pnt 
in operation at Guam by Captain Leary. 
The Navy Department officials desire to 
make Pago Pago Impregnable, defended 
by many high power guns and equipped 
with maehinery and men to dock and repair 
the largest class of warships.

I ■9 «Fthe invited guests, 
said to be the largest ever used on an event 
of this kind, consisting of the main dining 
room (the handsomest of its class in Am
erica). the auxiliary dining room, the read
ing room and the foyer. Supper will be 
served in the new cafe. A special tram 
will leave Toronto at 7.30 p.m., aud return 
from Hamilton at 1.30 n.m.

ii MARKET RATES.1 &r.

I
Sh g cost cor. Orrard-street. Toronto. 24«S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle

ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Kelectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
end every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatlçm since. 
J, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it 
to others, as it. did so much for me.

are
offices:7

H who is ARNOLD
55 The GREAT WONDER ?
55 CATARRH and DEAFNESS CURED

At 181 Baldwin St-,

6 King Street Bast.
Yonge Street.

790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and College

Street. __
668 Queen Street West,

docks:
Foot of Church Street

ties are not excelled by any 
other coal, and our prices 
are the lowest. Full weight. 
Prompt delivery.

: X 842Lower Prices at Chicago.
Chicago. Nov. 13.—Cattle—Lower; west

ern rangers, top $5.50: cow market steady: 
canners Ann: feeders steady,' good to 
choice 35.65 to $6.65. poor to medium 
to *5.60. mixed" stoekers *3 U> #3.50, select
ed feeders $4.20 to $4,60, good to choice 
rows $3.75 to $4.85. betters *3.50 to $5.25, 
cannera $1.80 to $3. bulls $2.25 to #4.2;», 
calves $4 to $7.25. fed” Texas beeves $4.60 
to $5.20. grass Texas steers *3.25 to $4.15, 
western range beeves $4 to $5.50.

Ilogs—Mixed and butchers’ *3.90 to $4.20, 
good to choice heavy $4.05 to $4.20. roughs, 
heavy. $3.80 to #4. light #3.90 to $4.15; 
bulk of sales $4 to $4.15.

Sheepr-Steady; lambs active.
Native wethers $3.75 to $4.65, lambs $4 
to $5.35, western wethers $4 to $4.55, 
western lambs $4.75 to $5.25.

Receipts—Cattle 27,000, bogs 42,000, sheep 
26,000.

rZ.

| PEOPLE’S COAL CO. p
xxxxxxkxxxxxsS
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ed Toronto, Ont.

(IWKProgress Reported.
«Tlffi Slmpson-avenue Methodist Sunday 

School celebrated Its tenth anniversary on 
Sunday last. Three special services were 
held, and at each the church was crowded 
to the doors. Last evening the annual 
entertainment was given by the scholars, 
with Mr. Pinkerton, the superintendent, in 
the chair. The program, which consisted 
of choruses, songs, recitations, etc., was 
greatly enjoved by an audience which filled 
the church to overflowing. Tbe reports of 
the secretary and the treasurer showed 
that the school had prospered, both numeri
cally and financially, during the past year. 
Great credit Is due Mr. Chas. Williams, 
who had charge of the choruses, for the 
excellent results obtained.

RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER
:,vrsfiir/ &

a rni.be etc Agent for Toronto. ,
Adelalde-street east. The Radarn Microbe 
Killer Co., London, Ont.

( Janie* Gunn Gone to Cairo.
Kingston, Ont., Nov. 13.—James Gunn, 

of Postmaster Alexander Gunn, left to
day for Cairo, Egypt, where he hns secured 
a position on the railroad owned by the 
British Government. Mr. Gunn will be len
der the direction of Major Girouard, a 
graduate of the Royal Military College.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

Vson
10c lower. trolley car HELD IIP.

V
Four Young: Chapa Robbed the Mot- 

torman and Conductor.
New York, Nov. 13.—Four young men held 

Brooklyn trolley car in true western 
early yesterday morning, and with 

the coercive influence of four pistols not 
only got away 
the conductor and motorman nnd $8 in cash 
from the former but then escaped dn the 
car, leaving their victim» tied up in a 
lonely piece of woods. There were no pass
engers on the car.

>g|CI
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■
Canadian Cattle in Belgrlnm.

Ottawa, Nov. 13.- Although the Belgian 
Government has passed a decree permit
ting Canadian cattle to be imported, it 
is also provided that they .must be slaugh
tered three days after their arrival.

SHIPMENT OF ENTIRELY, NEW 
DESIGNS IN

: The Demon Dyspepsia—ln-trtffeh times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, Is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living invite him. And once he enters r. 
man IV' Is difficult to dislodge him. 
that yflnds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parmelee’s 
Vegeta file l’llls, which are ever ready for 
the trial. ea
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Hearth Sets and Irons, Brass Goods.

iP Hei
Lord

in the itbsj 
iR* PS per» a] 
l*bnry’s lei t j 
°f his titternl 
9'iet. Lord 
doe» not wi 
which, nndeJ 
future, the 1 
•'Me. The iJ 
6o not seek 1

Grates and Mantels, TilesT. A. C. I'oder the Hammer.
after remaining ris

sfeSratfppin pne parcel ^7 Suckling & Co., on Dec. 
5, and, falling sale, then the furniture and 
real estate will be put up sepnrately at a 
later dnte. From this it appears that the 
present is the last chance to secure the 
premises as a club, or for any other pur
pose for which the furniture may be de
sired with the building.

IN ALL VARIETIES
brass beds.

G. T. R. Express Late.
The G.T.R. express from the east was 

three hours late in arriving yesterday 
morning. The delay was caused by a 
freight train being overloaded, and Jlock- 
ing the line. Frost on the rail» also de
layed several of the trains.

•9

m
if

38 KING E.
First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving daUy. 

Bright, clean and dry. TELEPHONE i3i.

t

BICE LEWIS & SON:

LimitedTORONTO
U. S. Consul at C’oatlcook.

Washington, Nov. 13.—The President has 
appointed Jesse H. Johnson of Texas to he 
consul of the United States at Coatlcook, 
Quebec.

Brown & Sharpe’s Standard
Cutters and Fine Tools.

President
'‘ritlsh of»,- 
Nat ha it Mar 
luased, is » J 

The PremlJ 
Vl real

Manila.More Mules for
Seattle, Wash.. Nov. 13.-Tlie Government 

transport Gnrrone. with a eargo of 38i army 
mules for use lu the Philippines, has sailed 
for Manila.

Hârdwood, long 
Softwood, long 
Pine wood, long..
Slabs, long...........
Cutting and Splitting 

. 50c extra.

WM. MCGILL & C0„
TelepUoD® aa&3. ------ ~~

Ward 3 Conservative».
Ward Three Conservative Association 

meets in St. George’s Hall Instead of the 
Orange Hall to-night.

CRATE,
ECO,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

THE AIKEKHE1D HARDWARE CO. npprr 
no « 

U»ily f'hr.in 
•’ord» would
Tmpnthlzere 

-. '"to them.
'’resident 

«idespread 
rtftnands th 
'"form him 
01 **r. Kelt

* as iny 6 ADBLAIDE-STREBT BAST.
AGENTS.English Teething Syrup

in comparative comfort. Cures colic
utes; prevents indigestion: cures ?our.
and is widely recommended for cholera infantum.

Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 
London. Berlin. Éaris and other centres of Europe.

246■ D? ©K® 
HAMM0ND-HALC5

Phone 6.25 cts-^5 
AT X 

DRUGGISTS At Lowest 
Cash PricesGASOLINEÆ> i

BUMS II»
429 QUEEN

STREET W.
0

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manf’rs, London, New York, Toronto

‘

X.
■

SCOTCH
TWEED
SUITINGS

SCORE'S
GUINEA
TROUSERS

Spot Cash $5.25.
Specialties of higher reputation and merit were 

known in merchant tailoring. The price

Special $24.

never
is suprisingly low—think of it. British woolens, 
latest colorings and designs, and tailoring of 
acknowledged high-grade character. They are 

two leading specialties this season, and if any
thing slightly in advance of any former special 
features.

our

SCORE’S High-Class Cash Tailors, 
77 King St. West.
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